Members: Steve Zinn (ANSC), Crystal Park (PSYC) by phone, Ron Sabatelli(HDFS), Cliff Nelson (BUSN) Scott Brown (EPSY), Mark Westa (CANR- EcoHouse), Jaci van Heest (EPSY-Public Health House), Stephen Dyson (POLS)

Ex Officio Members:  David Ouimette, Melissa Foreman, Kevin Sullivan and Maria Martinez

I. Approval of Minutes from April 5th Meeting

II. Old Business
   a. University Senate Update – UNIV Course approval
   b. Instructor Certification – Instructor Data
   c. Instructor Certification Process Update
      • EDLR 5099

III. New Business
   a. Office Updates
   b. INTD 1998 Service Learning in the LC’s
   c. INTD 1830 New Course Proposal FYE Topics in Student Success

IV. Future Agenda Items:
   a. INTD/UNIV 1830

Next Meeting: January 29 2:30-4:00 (Meeting will be held in FYP Conference Room CUE 235)